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Local News In Brie!
Mrs. J. Z. Phillips of Albuquer

que, N. M. underwent major sur
gery at the Blackwell Sanitarium 
last week and is improving satis
factorily.

Mrs. Joe Jagers of Bryan is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McGaha 
accompanied their son, Royce, to 
Clifton, Ariz. last Saturday where 
they will visit another son, Buel 
McGaha, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Park of 
Sudan and Mrs. Eva Jollv of Por-
tales, N. M. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Park this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crow vis
ited his mcther, Mrs. Jim Crow, 
of De Leon Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. Lee Speer of 
Abilene visited relatives here last 
week end.

F. L. Moore has returned from 
a visit with his children at Lub
bock.

Carl Bohannon and H. A. Man- 
ess were in Rising Star Monday 
on business.

Frank Redwine of Wichita Falls 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Redwine, this week. Mr. 
Redwine is quite ill at this v rit- 
ing.

Rev. B. F. Clement visited his 
brother, Jim Clement, of Moran 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Harlow 
and family of Woodson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Meglasson and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Estel Hageman 
and son of Cisco spent the holi
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Harlow, and Mary 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Putnam of 
Hamlin visited his mother, Mrs. 
R. C. Putnam. Sunday.

Rev. Mrs. H. H. Warner re
turned Tuesday from Dublin 
where she visited her daughter and 
Stephcnville where she lectured 
on the importance of Sunday 
School work at the Church of the 
Nazarene Sunday morning.

Buel Rhyne, who is employed 
in Fort Worth, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rhyne, 
over the week end.

Mrs. Mae Speer visited her son, 
Claxton Speer, and family of Tom 
Ball during Christmas and Mrs. 
Speer and children returned home 
with her for a visit.

Mrs W S Maxwell, who has been 
in the Blackwell Sanitarium for 
some time, is now at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs Bill Fite, and 
Mr Fite in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woodard 
and Mrs. Truman Mahan visited 
relatives in Desdemona and Dub
lin this week.

Mrs. Mamie Clement of Gor
man visited relatives here last 
week end.

Mrs. Allie Campbell left Satur
day for a visit with her children, 
Wayne Campbell, and wife and 
Mrs. Buel McGaha, and Mr. Mc
Gaha of Clifton, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dickerson 
and daughter, Ida Kate, of El 
Paso visited Mr. and Mrs. H. Hall 
Tuesday.

Carbon Boy Wins 
L'aily Award of 
Sears Roebuck

Ben Cooper of Carbon is a win
ner of a daily a wan1 for correct 
pelt handling in the Nineteenth 
National Fur Show conducted by 
the Raw Fur Marketing Service 
of Sears, Roebuck and Co.

A carefully handled pelt brought 
this trapper one of the $r>.00 Dai
ly Awards as a result of it og 
judged one of the three best hand
led ski s among all pelts received 
at Sears Raw Fur Market ing Stat
ion in Dallas.

This pelt is now eligible to con 
sideration for one. of the major 
awards, including -the $1,000.00 
First Award, to lie nelected at the 
final judging, which will be held 
in April.

JohnsoiMloth
Ed Johnson of Gorman and 

Miss Fay Noth of-Ranger were 
married on December 23, at 7:30 
p m with Rev. B. F. ( lement-rfeact 
i ig the single ring ceremony at 
bis home here.

Mr. Johnson is employed in 
Gorman and Mrs. Johnson is em
ployed at the Genefal Hospital in 
Ranger.

Roy Evans and family of Fort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Morgan, last 
week end.

Mrs. W. A. Tate, who has been 
ill of pneumonia in the Blackwell 
Sanitarium, has been moved to 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Brown, in Gorman.

Economize

Trend Washing Powder 2 bx. 39c 
Silver Foam 29c
S w ifU  Cleanser 11c

Del-Monte Coffee 
2 lb 85c 1 lb 45o 

Bliss Cotlee 48c lb

Let us Grind your Sausage

Carbon Trading Company
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Local School Back Eastland County 
On Schedule After Singers To Meet 
Christmas Holidays In Cisco 10-11

Carbon schools resumed work 
on regular schedul: Monday morn
ing after the Christmas holiday 
vacation, which extended from1 
December 19. Some of the facul
ty and students spent the holidays 
visiting at various i>oints while 
others chase to spend their vacat
ion at home. No absences from 
classes were reported end general
ly speaking, both faculty and stud-1 
ents showed renewed enthusiasm 
for the last half of the school 
term.

Mid-term teats and examinat
ions are due to begin on January 
12th.

Peel- inley
Guy Peel of the New Hope co- 

munnity and Miss Claudie Mae 
Finley of Morton Valley were 
marr ed in a single ring ceremony 
at 10:00 o’clock Tuesday morning, 
Jan. 6, by Rev. B. F. Clement at 
his home here.

Mr. Peel attended Carl>on High 
School and for the past several 
years has been engaged in farm
ing.

Internal Revenue 
Office To Re jjpen

The Internal Revenue office 
will be open in Eastland from Jan. 
2 through Jan. 15, to assist farm
ers and others who are required to 
file income tax returns by Jan. 
15, Ben Smith, deputy collector, 
has announced.

The office will he open each day 
during this time, Smith stress d, 
with the exception of Saturdays 
and Sundays.

Anyone who desires aid with 
income tax problems are being 
welcomed to call at the office.

Clifford Gilbert, who was taken 
to the Blackwell Sanitarium last 
Saturday in a serious condition, 
is reported slightly improved at 
this writing.

Ike Qew

Majestic
Eastland

F ridv  and Saturday

"Good News”
June Allyson 
Peter Lawford

Basketball News
The Carbon boys and girls bas

ketball teams played Scranton in 
the Scranton gym Monday night. 
Both teams !os  ̂ their game by a 
close score but showed much im
provement over their last game 
with Olden.

They will enter a tournament 
at Desdemona this week end.

The first meeting of the East- 
land County Singing Convention 
for 1948 will be held at Cisco on 
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 10 
and 11. From 500 to 1,000 peo
ple are expected to attend depen
ding on weather conditions.

The first session of the convent
ion will begin Saturday at 7:30 p. 
m. in the Cisco Junior College 
auditorium. The second will start 
at 10 a. m. Sunday and continue 
until 4 p. m.

Singers from all over this sec
tion of the state and representa
tives of publishing houses are ex
pected to attend and take part in 
the singing. It is hoped to have 
a portion of the Sunday afternoon 
sing-song broadcast over t h e  
Breckenridge radio station.

E. P. Robinson of Ranger is 
president of the convention and 
Truly Carter of Cisco is vice pres
ident. Mrs. Carter is secretary.

The gatherings of the conven- 
sion are open to the public with
out charge and a standing invitat
ion is given to all singers and 
love s of music to attend the con
vention and take part in the pro
grams.

Oversfreet-Hogan
Billie Ray Overstreet and Miss 

Jo Nell Hogan, both of Carbon 
were united in marriage in a 
single ring ceremony by Rev. 
B. F. Clement at his home here 
on December 23, at 7:0U p. m.

Both have attended Carbon 
High School and are a t present 
making their home near Carbon,

UJJchel-Hogan
J. W. Welchei, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. L. Welchei of Myrtle 
Springs and Miss Ruedene Hogan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Omer 
Hogon of Carbon, were married 
Dec. 26, at 11:45 a. m. at the 
home ol the bride’s parents with 
Rev. Jessie Price of Brown wood 
performing the ceremony in the 
presence of the family, Grand
father and Grandmother Hogan, 
Roy Stanfield and Mrs. Jessie 
Price , nd baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Welchei left at 
5 p. m. for his home in Myrtle 
Springs.

Sunday and Monday
"Deep Valley”

Ida Lupino 
Dane Clark

Tuesday, Wsdneoday
•‘Golder Earrings” 

Ray Milland 
Marlene Dietrich

Thursday
“The Arrelo Affair” 

John Hodiak 
George Murphy

F a r m e r s

H a r d w a r e

<> Just received a large shipment of JOHN DEERE PLANT-
ERand CULTIVATOR SLEEPS and OTHER HARD- 

<> WARE.
JJ Our effort will be to render you a better merchandising 

service during 1948. We will appreciate your business in 
each Department.

Carbon Trading Company
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T H E  CARHON M E S S E N G E R

CbuL S o  io  S u U
I N THE gray light of early  mom- 
* ing, the traveller faced the 
night clerk of the country hotel.

“ You gave me the worst bed in 
the place.” he began. “ If you don't 
change my bed I shall leave.” 

“ There 's no difference in the 
beds, s ir ,” replied the clerk.

The traveller smiled ironically. 
“ If th a t's  so," he said, “ perhaps 

you wouldn’t mind giving me the 
room on the left of m ine?”

“ I t ’s occupied, s ir .”
“ I know' it is—by a m an who has 

been snoring all night. His bed 
m ust be better than mine ”

“ The beds are  all alike.” re
peated the clerk firmly. "That 
m an’s been here before, and he 
sleeps on the floor.”

M - M I & a  
Breathe

O w l  9 L  S o ?
A psychologist said that to 

enjov life one m ust lose him 
self. Most of us know som e
one who we'd enjoy seeing 
sta rt to enjoy life.

A certain young m an we 
know is extrem ely cautious. 
He always begins his letters, 
• Darling and Gentlemen of 
Ju ry .”

In Hollywood a girl gives 
her age and then her agent 
deducts 10 per cent.

Money still talks, but the 
interim  between "H ellc" and 
"Goodby" is becoming in- 
creasinglv shorter.

FASTER • SMOOTH !*.'

V IC K S  V A - T R O N O L

SEASON IT OUT AND YOU’l l  
PREFER THIS

•  In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablet*, 
there are ho chemicaU. ho m teral*. 
ho phenol derivative*. NR Tablet* are 
different—act different. Purity tvfr- 
table—a combination of 10 vegetable 
ingredients formulated Over 50 year* 
ago. Uncoated or candy coated, their 
action is dependable, thorough, yet 
gentle, a* million* '  *■

’ S e  d u r e  t v i t A .

^ U K E C IO R
The »»<*, simple and m r»  
way t .  have pure drinking

Operates on any prassura

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, ar.d aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

AC “S-Star Quality” Oil Filter 
Elements have an exclusive safe
guard in the Collector Tube Trap. 
It s made of aridproof glass cloth, 
which can’t rot and thus allow 
poll
the engine oil. y  
Don’t take a 
chance on dirty 
oil. Buy AC 
and be «ure.

HIGH-SCHOOL GRADUATES!

N U R S IN G  
IS A P R O U D  
P R O FE S S IO N ! J M

1 unitize for irxlualfi in

— open to girl* under 35. high bcIiooI 
graduate* and college girl*.

— ask for more Information 
k at the lioapital where yon

. © ]

SPEEDED-UP COMFORT
for so-called

K ID N E Y  S U F F E R E R S
kidney. 'hen A I.I.A Y BI.AD- 

Dl.K IRKlTAl ION '/hat .  fh. oun of m<»t
lon*w-U«Vi*« r.h,r

aoofA, bOutdrr a, » ll a. ■ mnulaie kidney eriion 
Do th.e u*. Paler (tae nM^idnej -bUdder)
on bladder At your druxxi.l I slean you find 
them far more eanefactory. DOLBLE YOUB 
MONEY BACK

Bigger and Belter Prizes
•'And how are things now?" we 

asked the Man Who Built a Better 
M ousetrap. '

“ Looking up,” he admitted. At 
last I have hit on a solution to all 
my problems The better mouse
trap  idea is old stuff I am making 
just an ordinary mousetrap, but go
ing in for what really sells things.

“ What is that” ’ we asked.
The Man Who Built a Better 

M ousetrap handed us a long list 
headed, we observed, by an ivory
bodied bead, wagon, two jewel- 
studded seaplanes a 32-acre estate 
a t Palm  Beat six Arabian horses 
(in m atched colors), a hunting lodge 
in Canada, a 38-foot yacht and the 
royal suite on the Queen Mary for 
the season 1948-49-50.

“ That's  nothing,” he put In. 
“Keep reading. '

We did so and noticed the sum 
of $25,000 in rash, a contract to do 
any house over inside and out, fit
ting it with solid silver door knobs; 
two television 'e ts  and a portable 
orchid greenhouse.

"M y radio program.” he ex
plained. “ I t’s to be called ‘The Wnj 
Is M ister Pipe Down Program ,’ or 
•The Mystery Chuckles.’ We pick 
out somebody who recites a few 
lines of verse which give a clue to 
his identity. Then we ju st pile  on 
more prixes at each broadcast. 
What do you think of the Nether
lands E ast Indies?”

"You mean for a vacation trip?”
“ Oh no. I mean for a radio pro

gram  prise!'

“ You should sell a lot of mouse
tra p s ,” we admitted.

“ Listen, my worries are over. I ’m 
in. These pr ze programs of real 
size do it. Path to my door my 
eye! Know what I'm  building?"

"W hat?"
“ Six five-lane highways,” he con

cluded.

ECONOMIC RECIPE
You raise all wages, then you 

take
The costs of living and you kite 

'em ;
Then wait and raise both once

S p ec ia l D e liv e ry :
Mr. Eric Johnston,
C tar of the Movies.

Dear E ric: Well, you are  just 
looking for laughs, I guess, and it is 
okay, as I like more comedy in the 
movie world, and you are now eligi
ble for a m eter-splitt'ng perfor
mance on "Can You Top This?” as 
a result of that recent announce
ment of a revolutionary change in 
picture policy whereby no film based 
on the life of a crim inal will be per
mitted “ unless the character is 
shown punished for the crim es com
m itted." (You win, E ric, and H ar
ry Hirshfield and Joe Laurie J r. 
only pushed t ie laugh m eter to 950.)

I have not had a giggle in years 
like when I read your statem ent. 
Gosh, Eric, you certainly have con
trol of the facial muscles all right, 
all right. “ Unless the character is 
shown punished for the crim es com
m i t te d " " ’ Why, Mister Hollywood, 
you have the kiddies splitting their 
sides, too.

You might Just ss well have said, 
“ There will he no change whatever 
in the presentation of crim e pic
tures,” on account of the oldest gag 
in pictures and radio is to have the 
big plug-ugly get a little chastise
ment just before the picture fades 
out into Donald Duck or Mickey 
Mouse.

Show me any crim e picture in 
the history of the pictures or of ra 
dio in which the big gat, machine 
gun and brn-s knuckle man, after 
a blood-curd ng life of lawlessness 
for an hour and 40 minutes, hasn 't 
been sent up the river or been 
plugged in a phone booth just to 
fool the m others’ clubs, at the ex
trem e end of the film. Of course, 
now and then there is a little im
provement. I once saw a crim e glor
ification in which the top desperado 
had nothing worse happen to him 
than losing the nomination for the 
presidency But that was when the 
presidency seemed attractive.

CAN YOU REMEMHF.R—
Aw.ty hath when you uere belittling 

e mao u hen you said he had laid an egg?
A uay hath when anybody uo u td  an

swer a $61 question lor at little as $64?

The Duke of Windsor is writing 
his life story for a magazine. N o  ' 
body seems able to take a pen or 
leave it alone any more.

You Build It

Making a Workbench Simplified

5*ULL size patterns, sim ilar in

available for use on the flat sur
face of lum ber.

The pattern for making thi* handy workbench consists of outlines printed on paper. of all component parts of the workbench; step by step instructions that a boy of 14 years of age can understand.
The pattern is first traced on the wood The user then saws and assemble, as the 

pattern Indicates. All the mathematical 
mystery usually associated with working 
with lumber has been eliminated Through 
the use of these patterns even the most 
unskilled person can do a realiv profes
sional tob of making this workbench And 
—most Important—no special tools are

Just the bench for your cellar nr garage 
workshop Send 23 cents In c 
order or check for Pattern No us to: 
Fast Rild Palters Co.. Bex 24, Pleasant-

Bay Colony Law Still
Bars Rhode Islanders

One of the oldest and m ost un
usual laws in this country has been 
on the books of M assachusetts 
since 1636. It was passed a fter the 
Bay Colony had banished Roger 
Williams for his religious views 
and he and a few of his followers 
had founded the first settlem ent in 
Rhode Island. Still unrepealed, the 
statute imposes the death penalty 
on any Rhode Islander caught in 
M assachusetts.

TRY POST-WAR "FASTERMJIN6'

C C C C O L D
O D D  T A B L E T S
Releve the ache* and "lieep reUMg* MiMfie*

FIRST CHOICE OF MILLIONS

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

O ld  engines con be made young again
You can't look an engine in the teeth, 
but you can look at the exhaust. If it 
•moke* it burns a lot of oil and prob
ably neede new Scaled Power Pis'on 
Rings. There'* a Sealed Power Ring 
Set »pecitica'ly engineered foe your cai. 
truck or tractor engine, whatever the 
make, model, or cylinder wear condi
tion. See your Sealed Power Franchise 
Dealer. Save oil. *ave gas, restore power I

M OTH Eft.lytO TH ER, I VE B E E N  
T H IN K IN G  OF- THAT C A K E  YOU 
B A K E D  T O D A Y ; JO  T A STY  
A N D .SO  L IG H T  
AND F L U F F ) ;
TELLME HOWl 
TO BAKE THAT 
WAY.

Atlc Mother, She Knows . . . C labber Girl it the 
baking powder with the bahmeed double action ( 
. . . Right, in the mixing bowl; Light from the oven.

CLABBER GIRL

•  Rub in gently-warming, toothing Ben-Gay for last 
relief from muscular soreness and pain. Ben-Gay con- 
tains up to 2 \ i  times more methyl salicylate and 
menthol-famous pain-relieving agents known to every 
doctor-than five other widely offered rub-ins. Insist 
on genuine Ben-Gay, the original Baume Analgesique.

A lt* for Pale do* to RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, and C0L03.

7W 8//V’B e n - G a y



Extra Extra Extra 
The PH€SS ocores Again 

Ha increase in price

$ 5 . 0 0  « i
One full year by mail in Texas.

(fargain offer expires Jan. 31st.)
The Press offers a Complete Daily Newspaper of interest to 
the entire family—Popular Comics—Complete Market Re
ports, l.ports, Soil conservation News Plus Local, State and 
Foreign news events, at a cost of LESS than 2c per day 
delivered to your mail box.

Send In Your Order Now

Name

Route

Town

New

Box

Texas

Renewal
Out-of-State rate is 85c per month 

In Texas, less thar. one year, 65c per month

FORD
Motors

j g

New Block Assemblies $210.00
New Engines Complete $350.00
Reconditioned Engines iexg) $105.00
New Blocks only $86.65

Also a full line of parts and accessories to do any size
repair job.

uiearance
Of Fall & Winter
Coats Suits Dresses

3 Large Racks
All Reduced To One Low Price

” e *l saving to you, just at the beginning of the winter Season

50 Per Cent
O ff the original Price of every Ladies Fall and 

Winter Suits, Dresses and Coats
In Black. B :w n a n  Colors 

Gaberdines, Crepes and Woolen Dresses

Higginbotham
Bros, and CO.

Gorman, Texas

i
n
|

i
hi
g
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I Nance Motor Co
Ford Dealer

Eastland Venetian Blind Co.

Serving Carbon, Gorman, Eastland 
Hanger and Cisco 

Venetian Blinds 50c per Sq Foot

iVJLV'i.Vl'.-'iVl • lV lV iY i . *-.•«'

Dr E .v n d  Blackwell
Surtr’rr - • d Gynecology

Dr. George Blackwell
Nose and Throat 

Gorman, Texas

F iu n n ;ng -a Pump Ulcrk
See me for all kinds of plumb

ing and pump work. I carry a full
line of pumps and fixtures. I also 
do carpenter work.-Jess Lane, 
Carbon, or see H. J. Lane.

Church Of Christ
We invite you to come be with 

us^each Lord’s Day.
Preaching by W. E. Moore.

Tncti Lr. ndering Keeps Bedding Fresh and Fragrant

l

Your Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

RG obu Bank To Do B r in e s * Withij
All Deposits Guaranteed *v  p to  |5 ,00u— FDIC

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  
B A N K

yT OTHING r  akes sleep more en- 
'  joysb'.c t: . n clean sheets and 

illow cases, fmffy clean blankets 
ncl fragrant 1 d spreads, Georgia 
.ei.mgwell poir.ts out in nationally- 
irc .Inted Capper’s Farm er.
Listing home laundering methods 

hat will insure fresh and fragran t 
tedding, she writes: •

“ M anufacturer's instructions give 
a washing machine’s capacity. Be 
ure there’s plenty of suds when 

washing a quilt, blanket or spread. 
Four to six sheets are a normal 
;oad, but a mixture of sheets and 
pillow cases gives better circulation 
and cleaner bedding.”

Sheets and p.how cases, she adds, 
should be washed in water about 
130 dogrei F., with a rich, two 
inch suds Let wash from 5 to 15 
minutes, depending «  how soiled 
the bedding i«. Then "ive them a 
clear rinse and foliar with a cool 
rinse. B

Pinning on the c‘* . .dine from

Bible Study 
i ’reading 
Lord’4 ^  upper 
Bible Study 
Preaching

10 .-00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m, 
11:00 a m. 

8:00 p. m 
8:45 p.m

the corners or edges t itadon

a m m m

to tearing, so fold sheets or pillow
cases from hem to hem with corners 
even. Hang a third to half over the 

I line.
5 1 “ Blankets and spreads need a bit 

| more careful handling,” she v. rites 
■J| ! in the magazine read by 1.300,000 

•Jfejjp farm  families. “ Use lukewarm wC 
,1 ®  ! ter and rich suds. “Spots may be 

|  ; rubbed with two well-soaped dingers 
S, ; and blanket binding w.th a’ soft 

! brush. Give them three rinses to re- 
> kmove every bit of soap. Keep the 

wringer loose. Jfc 
! “ Dry the blankets or rayon col- 

* ored spreads in the shade or on e 
I ; line indoors away from direct heat 
, or sunlight. Reverse them occasion* 

ally as they stop dripping to prevent 
sagging. Blot moisture with a towel

sides of blanket with clean brush 
bring up nap. Press the biradim
with warm Iron.”

First Baptist Church
We exterd YOU a  special id 

vital ion to cime (o church next 
Sh iday.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Saadi n, Sept.

Worship 11 a, m J. D.
Faster

B. T. U. 6:45 p. nr, Clive 
Murray d;rec or 

K 'argelistic Sei vice 8:15 p m 
The Friendship heur W edra- 

day evening 7:45 p. m,
“Come thoi: with us aad we 

will do thpe good."

D. D.

He’t,

Methodist Church
George G. Smith, minister 

i f rogram of Service)
Church School.... ........... 10 a. r* .
Vorning Worship........ 11 o'clock
V. Y. F. Service......... 6 "0 p. m.
Junior Service............6:30 p.ni.
Evening Worship___7:30 o’clock
Church Night Service, Wed. 7:30 

The public welcome

For Sale
Mv home in Carbon, if interest

ed write D. L. Adair, Hamlin, 
Texas.



THf rAKRON MES»INt:rH

Visit Our Modern Kitchen
And M jke P ' » t  For O m  n 1948

.........  in— ............................ ... ■..T;:i>, : l ?'

F A R M  1

THE GAS FLAME
make** the difference

Gas T H f WONDER 
That COOLS a< w«ll

F L A M E  
at HEATS

L C M  P I

CASH A W A R D  W O N
B Y  LOCAL TMPFER
Sen Cooper’* RiigtiH Te’l
Earns Award for Pelt Handling 
in Sears 19th National Fur Show

ISM
Read How You May 

Win an Award as 
High as $1,000.00!

Proof of the trapline adage "better 
pelt handling pavs" came to this local 
trapper in the form of a Daily Cash 
Award tr. Sears 19*h National Fur 
Show giving him, besides, an oppor
tu n e  v to share in major awards' 

What this trapper did. you. too, can 
- Fur Shoa

offers ,i total of 942 cash awards, in
cluding the Fust Award of $1,000.00 
for the b»-s: ha- Med pelt of all.

942 A w ards— $7,590 C ash
Yes. a total of 942 cash awards for

MAJOR LASH AWARDS: There 
are ten m i' r cash, awards, ranging 
from $50.00 to $1,000.00.

SECTION \I. C \>H AWARDS: 
For complete shipments of five or 
more pelts -one award of $250.00; 
eleven of Sfe><>• ea.
* DAILY c A~H \v. \RD S.01M rty

cash awards of $5.00 each, for pelts 
received during term of Fur Snow.

How You B en efit
When you ship your fun to Sears you 
can depend upon receiving top prices.

Every award is in addition to cash 
Sears gets you for your pelts.

Even if you don’t earn an award, 
••areful " ndling enhances the value 
of your furs. So, you can see that 
careful pelt handling does pay.

You G et T hese 5 A dvantages:
1. Top market prices for your pelts.
2. Individual grading -each pelt you 

ship is graded individually on its

graded by men who are experts in 
pelts from your section.

1. fhrompt cash returns- -sent within 
24 hours after your furs reach us. 

i Extra money opportunities in Fur 
Show awards! Remember, only 
handling of pelts counts, not kind 
or value of fur.
When your furs are ready, ship

-■ •- F ;i k and Co., Raw 
F r Marketin'- N:\icc at the tuarest 
ofthesepoint* L ,;...igo, Philadelphia, 
Memphis. Dallas. Kansas City or 
Seattle. Thousands of trappers have 
earned Sears Fur Show awards, YOU 
CAN. too!

I
l

Used Cars

We Buy and Sell 
J. H. Johnson

Rid# in and walk Out

Equipment

Be prepared lor the 
Spring Plowing

|jQuality Equipment 
And Modern Service

Farmal Tractors 
I Genuine IH C Parts

Also, Kelly-5prin$fMd Tires, fllcwers 
Rakes and Swift Fertilizer 

li wo do no! have w U i  you U*ant, we will 
try to get it lor you, djo are here 

to help you withy our Farm heeds

A i:o  Steam Cleaning and Pa nting

Higginbotham
Motor Co.

SHMSSLi”iVi'TYYj 'Y , VA-.EiE.YiE3ESfNSS 3
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Seeds?
Vetches, Bermuda Grass, Dixie Wonder’ Peas, Austria 

Wonder peas, Turnip, liadish, Mustard, peas etc. Orion set 
Velvetgreen Fertilizer 0-20-4, 4-12-4

W . Q . baker
GORMAN, TEXAS
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H i  Appreciate your 
ciiilNESS

The First 
N ational 

B a n k
COR MAN TEXAS 

Federal D eroit 
Uouraaee Carparatlaa

HO acres land, 59 acres in culti
vation. Nu improvements, $1600 
See W. F. Arnold, Carbon.

.ORMAN, TEXAS

I N  A I D . N G  O T H E R S  
H E ' A I D S  H I M S E L F
To big Ed Landwehr the job of 

making aids for the hard of hear
ing is about like a chef tasting 
his own broth. Ed has known the 
confusion of partial deafness since 
early  childhood and now, as elec
trical test engineer at Western 
Electric Company’s Clifton, N. J.,
Plant, he helps to manufacture 
the very type of hearing aid that 
came to his own assistance. •

While still attending Northeast
ern University, from which he 
graduated w.th a degree in electri
cal engineering, Ed spr u  his sum
mer vacations working as a waiter 
and bartender in his fa ther’s res
tauran t in New Britain, Conn Be
cause of his impaired hea..ng, 
particularly in the noisy hubbub 
of a busy restaurant, he found 
he was garbling orders. As Ed 
says, with a -mile, “If a man 
asked for tomato soup and got 
potato ealad, and later expecteu 
spaghetti id found spinach on 
his plate, h 's  language grew some
w hat abusive. I could hear the 
abuse, and so did too many others 
in the room.” Several such experi
ences convinced him he needed a 
hearing aid, which he promptly 
procured. $

Not long out of college, Ed ap
plied for an engineering position

T R !  That's ,o» It.” Ed Landwehr, 
Electrical Test Engineer at the West
ern t.lcctrlc giant In Clifton, New 
ierst himself a M-arer of a Hear
ing Aid. teste a IIraring Aid on a 
Receiver Efficiency Test le t  operated 

by Dorethy Vender wall.

at Western E lec t ic and eventual
ly was placed in the Clifton plant. 
Although much of his r fo r t  was 
spent on engineering certain test
ing equipment for electronic war 
weapons, part of his job is the 
design of equipment to te-t hear
ing aids during manufacture and 
oefere tiiey are ahipped. Knowing 
the handicap of impaired hearing, 
Ed gets a lot of pleasure out of 
his irk, which brings better 
hea*n-a ' thousands like himself
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THE CARBON MESSENGER

Gems of Thought

C O M E  people are always 
^  grumbling because roses 
have thorn3. I am thankful that 
thorns have roses.—Alphonse 
K arr.

’Tis not so deep as a well, nor 
so wide as a churchdoor; but 
’tis  enough, 'twil serve —Shake
speare.

Conscience is, in most men, 
an anticipation of the opinion 
of others.—Taylor.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

ELECTRICAL W I l H I B f f  
C A R L O A D

A I R  C O M P R E S S O R S
From Vz hp to 10 hp in Stock 
H A R G E T T  E L E C T R I C  C O .
Westinghouse Distributors 

1811 North Harwood 
DALLAS TEXAS

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.

s s s s s r r

..7 m
MISCELLANEOUS

M
.....i a S & L

W N U -L  01-48

G I R L S !  W O M E N !
try  th is  if you’ra

NERVOUS

Race as in Gold Rush 
To Claim Own Furniture
During the five years the Nazis 

occupied tiny Alderney Island in 
the English Channel, they so 
mixed up the furniture of the 1,400 
evacuated inhabitants that, when 
the people returned in 1945, the 
island authorities felt obliged to 
end the confusion by drastic 
m eans. The furniture was taken 
to a large field where, a t a given 
signal, the isjanders raced as in a 
gold rush to claim  whatever pieces 
they could reach first. Since then, 
these once neighborly folks have 
avoided visiting the homes of one 
another, fearing they m ight see 
some cherished article tha t they 
lost in this freak free-for-all.

To Help Avoid
COLDS and  
COUGHS
due to colds

Buy U. S. Saving. Bond.!

BACK ACHE 
TORTURE?

H e at in g  Pad  Action 
Gives Quick  Relie f!

a s i S i K
n^oUom™nffur,J,'-on c^ucllKlll‘ *" *

D o a n s  P i l l s

SCRIPTURE: 40:28-31; Matthew
19 John l'VS-14; Acts 17:22-31 

DEVOTCOl-’AL READING Psalm 33.

What We Know ot God
Lesson for January H, 1948

THE Scripture for Sunday’s les
son is Isaiah 40 28-31, Matthew 

6:9, John 14:8-14, and Acts 17:22-31, 
with Psalm  33 as the devotional

Wringing sweaters by hand is
apt to dam age the yarn  structure. 
A safer p ractice is to put them 
through the wringer. Adjust the 
roller for gentle pressure.— •—

Make baby bootees from an old 
felt hat. The edges m ay be blan
ket-stitched with woolen yarn. Or, 
pink the edges for an unusual ef
fect.

When turning shirt collars, apply 
press-on tape to the frayed edge at 
the neckline to make the collar 
look better and last longer.

Dust and d irt which accum ulate 
on the inside of handbags and lug
gage m ay be easily removed by 
using the nozzle attachm ent of 
your vacuum cleaner.

— • —
If lace on a dress is getting thin, 

apply footing under the insertion 
and mend breaks to this founda
tion. The footing is sheer and will 
not spoil the open-work effect of 
the lace.

— •—
Don't leave the bar of soap in 

the dishpan to melt. Return it to 
the dry soap dish promptly.

Cleaning Name

f f S A P C O l O ? ^ . »
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650x16 07 15 7 0 ( L t a

$20Eacii
6 ply in above sizes $2.00 each extra

All NEW grade 1 factory rejects. Small defects only. Hundreds of satisfied users are getting 
excellent service from these tires.

Jim Horton Tire Service
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Th« C«rb in Mo n w ^ i JANUARY 8

stores sc I lamp bulbs—put 
them on your shopping list today.

mr.kc sure that there arc no empty socket! and that 
the bulbs you are using arc of the proper size. It alio 
pays to kc.-p spare bulbi on hand to replace thoae 
which may burn out just when you need them moat.

Hawk Brand
Overalls ft r  (Tlcn, 8 oz Sanforized for 

listing Comfort

$2.79
Bibby‘ s Department Store

Where Your Dollars Go Further 
Gorman, Texas

jN itie e l Announcements
The Carbon Messenger is auth

orized to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries:
Co. School Superintendent!

(  Unexpired term )
H. C. (Carl) Elliott

WANTED—To buy pipe and oil 
field equipment. Also see me for 
all kinds of dirt work.-Marvin 
Hood, Eastland, call 108j.

Be Prepared
We are equipped to give you any type roof you desire. As
bestos and insu-brick siding a specialty! We also lay inlaid ] 
'inoleum and asphalt tile. All word guaranteed.

S T A F F A R D
Roofing <nd Supp’ y Company

911 West 4th street Phone 465

Tlo  Rarbat Messenger
Dated Thursday at Carbon 

Baatland Co., Texas.

in u re d  aa second cla s matter
at tka pest office at Carbon, Tex 
as, as under the act of Cent rest 

March 3rd. 1879
I f .* . DUNN 

Piblishcr

Hogan’s
Service Station
Texaco Gas and Gils

General Tires
Supreme Batteries

Tire and Tube Service 
Your Business Appreciated

COME ent 
COME A L L  

TO
Jce’s Grocery

Next door to Abb’s Service Stat
ion. A comply: line of groceries 
priced re sonable.

Ope" 7 days a week

Dunn’s Grocery 
&  Service Station

i Offers For Sale 
Groceries, Cured Meats 

Lunch Meits Also 
Sinclair Gas, Oil & 

Creases
Your Busmess Appreciated

f i g — I  M S S K S M M M M M tm

Please Don’ t Crowd
20 per cent Laying Mash 
Peaches no 2 1-2 can 
Corn no 2 can
Yams no 2 1-2 can

Cleanser You Price It 
Oqp slightly used Xmas Tree "Cheap”

See You Saturday 
BEN

T f;T7 ‘TT;T;T .TjT/:lT:'r1T':T1T~Â - TjirT5\T!TftWlTfi\Il}<ilTlT|iHltkBiHiHlMlltei

Ule Repair Ail Mikes 
Of Watches 
And Jewelry

Located in Eastland Drug Co.

0 . N. Justice
______ Eastland, Texas

H E E i l l l i Z r E : T

Until January15
In Following 4-])iy 

Passenger Sizes Only
l - uĴ m*** ~ • i

N O T IC E
I have consolidated my Eastland Office with the Cisco Office 
The Cisco Office is equipped with a finishing laboratory and 

more Satisfactory Eye service can be given there

Dr. R . L .  Clinkseiles 
406 Reynolds Bldg Cisco, Texes

LIGHT UP

...r f v i  8 fT T £ R  U U /A

These are the days when every member of the family 
needs more and better light. Dad needa good lighe 
when he reads the funnies to the little folks. Kids ill 
school need good light as they study their homework. 
Mother needs good kitchen lighting at least twice a 
day—while she cooks breakfast and while the prepare* 
dinner.

Ail this adds up to Better Light for Better Sight for 
the whole family. Check ybur lighting facilities now—

TEXAS ELECTRiC SERVICE C O M M IT
I D STEWART Manager

This is No Secret
Feed as yen like it

John's
CAFE

Ice Cream and Milk Shakes

ForGasand Oils 
Wc also lix Dale

FISK Tires and accessories 
Batteries Charged

Ab b’s I s r v i t t  
Station

Your business greatly apprttiakf d
Abb Putnam Owner

i


